
Dear Fellow Clergy,

On August 1st, I attended a conference call hosted by Lael Duncan, Executive Director
Okanogan County Community Action Council. Also In attendance was Dave Baylor, Disaster
Coordinator, Episcopal Diocese of Olympia and Episcopal Relief & Development representative,
as well as Scott Clark, fire disaster coordinator appointed by Rev. Stanalee Wright of St. Anne’s
Omak. The purpose of this meeting was to gather local and national service providers, including
Catholic Community Services, FEMA, United Methodists, Washington Voluntary Organizations
Active in Disaster (WAVOAD) along with several community leaders representing communities
hard hit by the fires. These leaders were asked to provide a quick update on emergent needs
and report on whether any folks/organizations have been identified for long-term planning within
the communities of Brewster, Mallot, Pateros, Chilliwist, Twisp, Methow, Winthrop, and Carlton.

Hopeful news was reported that the Multiple Agency Resource Center (MARC) at the Pateros
location (former grocery store) is estimated to open in two weeks. The center will serve Brewster,
Pateros, and the entire Pateros School District, which includes outlying areas. What came out of
the meeting from representatives from Pateros and Twisp is the significant need for both short-
term and long-term housing. These areas already suffer from a lack of affordable housing and
with the destruction of at least 350 homes in the area, leaders are scrambling to figure out how to
meet the immediate needs of people while remembering winter is not that far away, which
presents a more significant and complicated housing issue. In addition, the plight of migrant
workers was discussed. These people not only lost work due to orchards being destroyed, but
their temporary housing, located in the orchards, was also destroyed by fire.

I am continuing to be in close contact with Episcopal Relief & Development representatives and
will be working with Scott Clark on implementing short-term emergency relief as well and
planning for long term recovery.
Please continue with your prayers on behalf of those whose lives have been so drastically
changed this summer by wildfire. In addition please continue to donate to our Disaster Relief
Fund by going to our website and clicking on either Make a Donation, or Donate. This fund can
address short-term emergency needs right now and will also be available for the long and difficult
recovery ahead.

God’s Peace,

Karen
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